WHAT DID WE DO IN 2019?

112 WIL placements offered
including students from Curtin’s new Masters of Clinical Exercise Physiology course

2,445 group fitness classes

3,152 fitness memberships

584 fitness appraisals

165 outdoor training sessions

1,084 personal training sessions

Student Work Integrated Learning placements
$600,000 in student employment at Curtin Stadium
172,391 web page views
291,000 sports club participation hours
3,624 school holiday program registrations
Clinic bookings up 9.5%
810 social sports teams
89 recreation programs
ONE

elite athlete won 3 medals at the World Para Swimming Championships in London

1 Silver and 2 Bronze medal.

Ben Popham
Journalism and Public Relations

5 elite athletes competed in the World University Games in Naples, Italy

Jessica Zimmerman - Water Polo
John Hedges - Water Polo
Julian Konle - Athletics
Lachlan Vos - Water Polo
Stephanie Reid - Basketball (Gold Medalist)

2 elite athletes won medals at the 2019 Rowing World Championships

Hamish Henriques - Science
(Gold Medalist in Junior Mens Double Skull)
Giorgia Patten - Physiotherapy
(Silver Medalist U23 Womens Double Skull)
1 elite athlete won a bronze medal in Water Polo at the 2019 FINA World Championships

Zoe Arancini - (Health Sciences) was awarded the Most Valuable Player accolade in the match and won the Debbie Watson Medal (Most Valuable Player) in the 2019 Australian Water Polo League season.

60 scholarships awarded to elite athletes totalling $27,750

5 athletes given $600 each to subsidise their travel and associated cost to compete in the World University Games in Naples, Italy

39 elite athletes attended the 2019 Curtin University Sports Awards (13% increase from 2018)

3 elite athlete networking events held in conjunction with the Graduate School of Business

Over 50 student-athletes required alternate exam arrangements 100 student-athletes required multiple assessment extensions
Club Sport

17 affiliated clubs
Increased from 14 in 2018

4 associated clubs
Increased from 0 in 2018

Total participation: 2,266
19% up on 2018

Total female: 697
31.4% of members

Total participation: 291K
measured in hours

AFL club raised over
$42K
for the McGrath Foundation

Curtin Sport and Recreation
hosted New Zealand
women’s rugby team -
Black Ferns

FIRST
premiership win for
women’s A grade
AFL team
Social Sport

Total

810 teams

Free Play

80% male and 20% female

1,291 court bookings
Curtin’s sport stars crowned at annual awards ceremony

50th Anniversary
Curtin University Boat Club

50th Anniversary
Curtin University Rugby Union Football Club

25th Anniversary
Curtin University American Football Club

10th Anniversary
Curtin University Cheer and Dance Club
Inaugural Sports Summit held in 2019
Collaboration and contribution to continue the forward thinking that Curtin University is recognised for.

Sports Award Winners

- Sportswoman of the Year
- Sportsman of the Year
- Vice-Chancellor’s Elite Athlete Alumni Inductee
- 2019 Patron of Sport
Curtin Experiences - Life is for living. Jump in and experience it with us!

237 total programs
781 total sessions
9,565 total participants
38,172 total participation hours

89 programs facilitated
986 participants
4,507 participation hours
87% student participation
55% female participation

5% participation growth from 2018

49 Carnaby Kids program days
3,624 registrations in 2019
21,626 group fitness visits for the year

2,445 group fitness classes

156,991 total fitness centre visits

937 circuits

Total personal training sessions 1,084
Ladies studio members 160
165 outdoor training sessions

76 supervised athlete strength and conditioning sessions

Curtin Comets 47 sessions
Como Golf Academy 18 sessions

3,152 total membership

254 Freefit participants
HEALTH & REHABILITATION

+ H&R clinic bookings up 9.5% on 2017

Appointed a qualified Physiotherapist - 75 patients treated

180+ attendance per week to H&R programs & clinic

☺ 112 WIL placements offered

Record number of repeat referrals

Active Minds student video on CurtinYouTube

6,656 attendances of Curtin Stadium Active Seniors program

Fit and Able attendance up 30% on 2018
44 events hosted 126 Number of days booked for events
MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS

Number of EDMs sent to stakeholders in 2019: 94

Number of news items in Curtin Weekly: 31

Website page views: 172,391

Social media followers: 10,602

Marketing campaigns run in 2019: 68
We would like to thank our partners for their continued support throughout 2019.
This report was compiled by the team at Curtin Stadium.
We would like to thank staff for their significant contributions to the success of this area.
We would also like to thank the staff and students of Curtin, members of the community and partners for their support, contribution and participation in our programs.